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Palestine Death Toll reaches

9,000+



Missing

1,600
300  Children

Palestinians Injured 

17,439



DONATE
Send Aid to Gaza 

MEEZAN BANK: 0214-0100861151

Donate Now
alkhidmat.org/donate

SAVE LIVES TODAY

IBAN: PK35MEZN000214100861151
Swift Code: MEZPKKA

0800 44 448



OneUmmah (yusuf chambers)
https://donate.oneummah.org.uk/gazaemergencyappea

Interpal
https://www.interpal.org/support-palestine/

The Palestine Red Crescent Society (PRCS)
https://www.palestinercs.org/en

Palestine Children’s Relief Fund (PCRF)
https://pcrf1.app.neoncrm.com/forms/general

United Palestinian Appeal (UPA)
https://upaconnect.org/

Islamic Relief USA
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/palestineemergencydonation
page2023

Friends of Al-Aqsa (FOA) 
https://www.foa.org.uk/

United Hands Relief and Development (UHRD)
https://uhrelief.org/gaza-crisis/

DONATE

https://www.palestinercs.org/en/Donation


DONATE

If-charity
https://www.ifcharity.org.uk/?
accid=yrc&gclid=Cj0KCQiAkMGcBhCSARIsAIW6d0DCH
KuvZKWD7t-uMca-
2DYV2Ztt5KjQphtT9Mz4U2S74RlrTEkJiZEaAj0iEALw_w
cB

The Palestine Solidarity Campaign (PSC)
https://palestinecampaign.org/

Medical Aid for Palestinians (MAP)
https://www.map.org.uk



A simple letter written in 1899 was perhaps the opening shot fired in
the war on Palestine. It was written by Theodor Herzl, Viennese
journalist and leader of the world Zionist movement, in response to
Yusuf Diya al-Din Pasha al-Khalidi, the great-greatgreat uncle of author
Rashid Khalidi.

READ

Nakba brings to light the different ways in which Palestinians
experienced and retain in memory the events of 1948. It is the first
book to examine in detail how memories of Palestine's cataclysmic past
are shaped by differences of class, gender, generation, and geographical
location.

Ahttps://vk.com/doc358527_599173000?
hash=vucwuQ1b5ZardkqdQGKbnOWkDXQEPBBxSH

AgYaK4i1L

An extraordinary memoir of exile and the impossibility of finding home, from
the author of In Search of Fatima
“The journey filled me with bitterness and grief. I remember looking down on a
nighttime Tel Aviv from the windows of a place taking me back to London and
thinking hopelessly, ‘flotsam and jetsam, that’s what we’ve become, scattered and
divided. There’s no room for us or our memories here. And it won’t be reversed.’”

https://yplus.ps/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Karmi-
Ghada-Return-%E2%80%93-A-Palestinian-Memoir.pdf

Read “A Rose Shoulders Up” An LRS Pamphlet on Palestinian’s
Struggle for Freedom; Written by Faraz Mansur Ahmad
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10li08zfdScaGVmN6db
QWeoYb74L_duQ--yytI7-YLEs/edit?usp=sharing

https://vk.com/doc358527_599173000?hash=vucwuQ1b5ZardkqdQGKbnOWkDXQEPBBxSHAgYaK4i1L
https://vk.com/doc358527_599173000?hash=vucwuQ1b5ZardkqdQGKbnOWkDXQEPBBxSHAgYaK4i1L
https://vk.com/doc358527_599173000?hash=vucwuQ1b5ZardkqdQGKbnOWkDXQEPBBxSHAgYaK4i1L
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10li08zfdScaGVmN6dbQWeoYb74L_duQ--yytI7-YLEs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10li08zfdScaGVmN6dbQWeoYb74L_duQ--yytI7-YLEs/edit?usp=sharing


One of the most thought-provoking books ever written about the Middle East, From
Beirut to Jerusalem remains vital to our understanding of this complex and volatile region
of the world.  Thomas L. Friedman drew upon his ten years of experience reporting from
Lebanon and Israel to write this now-classic work of journalism. In a new afterword, he
updates his journey with a fresh discussion of the Arab Awakenings and how they are
transforming the area, and a new look at relations between Israelis and Palestinians, and
Israelis and Israelis. Rich with anecdote, history, analysis, and autobiography, From Beirut
to Jerusalem will continue to shape how we see the Middle East for many years to come.

https://jfp.freedomflotilla.org/wp-
content/uploads/2018/07/From-Beirut-to-

Jerusalem.pdf

One of the Arab world's greatest poets uses the 1982 Israeli invasion of
Lebanon and the shelling of Beirut as the setting for this sequence of prose
poems. Mahmoud Darwish vividly recreates the sights and sounds of a city
under terrible siege. As fighter jets scream overhead, he explores the war-
ravaged streets of Beirut on August 6th (Hiroshima Day). Memory for
Forgetfulness is an extended reflection on the invasion and its political and
historical dimensions. It is also a journey into personal and collective memory

https://yplus.ps/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Karmi-
Ghada-Return-%E2%80%93-A-Palestinian-Memoir.pdf

The need to stand in solidarity with Palestinians has never been greater.
Ilan Pappé and Noam Chomsky, two leading voices in the struggle to
liberate Palestine, discuss the road ahead for Palestinians and how the
international community can pressure Israel to end its human rights
abuses against the people of Palestine. On Palestine is the sequel to
their acclaimed book Gaza in Crisis

READ

https://d-pdf.com/book/4040/read

https://www.perlego.com/book/550495/memory-for-forgetfulness-pdf
https://www.perlego.com/book/550495/memory-for-forgetfulness-pdf
https://d-pdf.com/book/4040/read


Imagining the future of Gaza beyond the cruelties of occupation and
Apartheid, Light in Gaza is a powerful contribution to understanding
Palestinian experience.
Gaza, home to two million people, continues to face suffocating
conditions imposed by Israel. This distinctive anthology imagines what
the future of Gaza could be, while reaffirming the critical role of Gaza in
Palestinian identity, history, and struggle for liberation.

https://gazaunlocked.org/anthology

One of Noam Chomsky's most important and renowed works, Fateful
Triangle, is a devastating indictment of American and Israeli foreign policy
which covers a sustained period of Middle East history from the formation
of the State of Israeli to the Oslo Peace Accords. With a foreword by the
late Edward Said, this powerful book belongs in the hands of anyone who
wants a deep understanding of Israel and its relationship to Western
power.

READ

https://goodtimesweb.org/documentation/2012/
Noam-Chomsky-Fateful-Triangle.pdf

Visit Haymarket Books for more

https://www.haymarketbooks.org/search?
utf8=%E2%9C%93&q=palestine&commit=%C2%A0

https://socialistworker.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/palestine-pamphlet-for-web.pdf

This pamphlet is for everyone who wants to go beyond
sympathy and condemnation to get organised in solidarity with
the struggle for freedom in Palestine and across the Middle
East.

https://goodtimesweb.org/documentation/2012/Noam-Chomsky-Fateful-Triangle.pdf
https://goodtimesweb.org/documentation/2012/Noam-Chomsky-Fateful-Triangle.pdf
https://socialistworker.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/palestine-pamphlet-for-web.pdf
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*A Rose Shoulders Up
by Mosab Abu Toha

In English:

Don’t ever be surprised
to see a rose shoulder up

among the ruins of the house:
This is how we survived.

In Arabic:

وردة تبزغُ
لا تتفاجئ أبداً

عندما ترى وردةً تبزغ

بين ركام البيت:

هكذا نجونا.

@eye.on.palestine
@palestine.pixel
@gaza.ishere


